
Deluding Mayor Irnn and I your dining doilar." AH this
ounctlman Ken Miller. Then, 
or added ting to the ooca- 
on, Suite "Mitt Tor- 
nee" Foster was on hand 
aid in the "shoving of the 

ovel."

International Hotel Swings
And why not with groups like the Charles Amato Trio in the Penthouse Lounge

 wring any mishaps, the new 
MJora style Mexican food 
pot should be ready to op«n 
s doors along about the first

and the Lenny Stack Trio in the Trophy Lounge. Both swingers! 
Over the yeirs. Charlie

Amaot has built quite a repu 
tation for himself as a pianist- 
accordianlst in addition to MB 
composer-arranger a b i lilies. 
Backed by his current talent-

and extremely easy on the L. R. Peteraon, cabinet minis- 
pocket-book. Simply call Cat- ter for education and labor, 
ering Director Bill Goldring Hon. R. W. Bonner, Attorney 
at 670-9000. (Now how about General of British Columbia

ed group, Charlie brings
wide range of musical style neart

that for a name of a gent that and Mrs. Margaret Campbell

to the Hotel's fabulous sky 
room for an indefinite stay. 

Then over in the famous 
Trophy Lounge of the Inter 
national the equally talented 
trio of Lenny Stack adds In-

such!)

beauty and .fine vpcaling of
Carolyn Petty for your enter 
tainment and dancing nitely.

the line of the International, 
you might keep in mind the

or small groups anywhere cabinet

from 10 to 2000 perrons  I

of "affairs of the councillor for the District of 
like weddings, and Northern Vancouver.

The distinguished quartet

It

aurance to it's group with the Britigh Columbia, Canada, dian waters, prior to her con 
aboard their exciting new version to the lavish dinner
floating restaurant, The S.S.

And while thinking along Terminal Island, Port of Los geles, is to develope tourism to
Angeles.

tlon and conservation, Hon

eighborhood of Oct 1st., 
hen you'll be able to avail 
ourself of some of that fine 
exican cookery for whicli 
art Earle la so well known 

the South Bay area.

« o o could not be considered as 
was Canadian VIP day "newcomers" to the Princess

last Wedneaday when owners having made many trips on 
Jerry Sutton and Len Udell the former luxuary liner dur 
hosted cabinet numbers of ing her sailing days in Cana

house she is today. Purpose 01
Princess Louise, berthed at the ministers visit to Los An

Included among the visting Columbia.
their native province British

excellent banquet facilities neighbors from the north I
were the Hon. W. K Kiernan, Although

o 
strictly a Take-

NOW - TAKI HOMi

FAMOUS 
CHICKEN 

PACKAGES

Now at
the

MBaDoori
COFFEE SHOPS

Take-Home 
Menu

Chicken 
A La Carte
3-pcs. ....- 8«c
5-pes. ..  1.29
9-pc*. .... 2.19

15-pci. .... 3.29
21-pes. _ 4.69

(Add 1*% for

No. 1 Dinner Box 
4-Pieces
$1.09

No. 2 Super 
Dinner Box 

6-Pieces
$1.59

Includes Mashed
Potatoes, Chicken,

Gravy, Slaw,
Roll t Homy

Southern
Fried

Chicken

 Trll HACI YOU
OH MOM FOt
YOUB DININO

OOUAt"

Rolls (*ach, .. 
Franc* Frln

(ord*r) ..... 
Onion Rlim

<ert*r| ....... 4«e
Whet* Fnill I»M l.U 
What* Craam

PI*
"By ttw PItt*" tsc 

wt\oto C»k«t 1.15 
PI* "by In* plttt 
All a*v*TM*t ....

minister for recrea- Out spot, the Canton Kitchen 
ion Torrance Blvd. just of 
Crenshaw was the scene last 
Wednesday noon of a table- 
groaning feast prepared an 
 erved by owners Stanley an 
Susie Fong.

In attendance at the mouth 
watering luncheon were Tor 
ranee Mayor Albert I sen 
Councilman Ken Miller, Jea 
Noe, Ben Roberts, Be 
Churchill, Barry Sommers 
and Ruth Schildmeyer, all o 
the Ken Miller Realtors, 150 
Crenshaw Blvd.

The luncheon was in th 
way of a kick-off observatio 
for the newly opened and de 
lightful little "Food-To-Ck 
Restaurant" which opened it' 
doors two weeks ago and ha 
since been enjoying a thrivin 
business.

The complete luncheons 
and dinners leave nothing t 
be desired for quality of taste 
presentation or service, 
well as price.

The Conton Kitchen is easj 
yto locate. It's in the first 
flgroup of stores as you turn 
I! off Crenshaw, heading towar 
the Civic Center. It's on th 
left-hand side of Torrance 

[[Blvd. and is painted a brillian 
fed with bold gold-leaf le 
tering on the window, the art 
work, incidentally, of the ow 
en' son.

The Fonga are open dail 
from 12 noon 'til 8 p.m., Wee 
nesday thru Monday, close 
on Tuesday. Just give 'em 
call at 320-2374 and plac 
your order.

000

Talked with Sam FaiMa 
the San Franciscan Resta 
rant one nite last week and hi 
informs us he has acquired 
brand new broiler, so now 2 
ye who are "charbroil co 
cious" may now enjoy th 
style of cookery when ne 
you order one of Sam's fin 
steaks.

By the way, it's still Johnn 
Hoover and the Henchm 
over there at the San Francis 
can and we had the pleasur 
of listening to their weekei 
addition last Friday nite 
Harriett "Sex-on-the-Sa 
Blackburn   and quite an a 
dltion It is, too! Voo-voo-voo

AND BkUOY
The "Famous" 
Rod Balloon 
Hamburger

u Mimd  » fr**» 
 Ml, irUM Mi 
nulM an   tout- 
«l kvn, with   
UK*

(New »vall*M* by 
MWIer d*nund M

take hem* «. micyl)
Cel* Sl*w
PraMinv .... .Hc/»l.
IMIm vlit*t*r
a Oil ..........We/pt.
Blue ChMM
Draulnt .... ttc/»t.
Terlvmkl Suit* 7»c/»l.
Tartar Seuc* Mc/*t.
f»*n*m
Mua ..........7»cM.

SIDE 
ORDERS

pt. ot.
Cel* Slaw 4k 7lc 
WlllMM*
P*tate*» . Me *5e 
Chick**
Gravy ...lie ttt 

A
.Me a*

OTHER ITEMS
AVAILABLE FOR
TAKE-OUT FROM

OUR REGULAR MENU

RedBafloori
17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

TORRANCE 37041)1

vooooom! (So how's 
grab you Sam!)

THA

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPEdALTOS

LUNCH   DINNER 

COCKTAILS

at Ftsaeimom'a Wharf 
FR. 9-1477 Rodoado Beach

It was ground-b r e a k i n 
[time for Bart Earle's newes 
Red Onion Restaurant la 
Monday (day before yeste 
day) at Hawthorne and Lorn 
ta in Torrance, attended 
many of the city's dignitari

October, 
lage say*

but aa the old

doesn't mean, of course, that 
you can't still dine in tlir

Balloon, however. They still 
present some of the most de- 
lectlble taste tempting

According to Mr. Earle and lights to ever cross your pat-
ate. And on the complete 
meal, too, so make it by one 
day or evening soon.

Now look, we know it's well 
past Mardl Gras time

"the best laid hat's what makes it interca-
ans of mice and men, etc, 

But you can be as-
ting. Y'see, The Red Balloons 
around town are holding

red, it'll be in the general their Post Mardi Gras Days
from the 19th. (that's Uke to 
day) thru the 23rd, Sunday. 
It'll be fun time with the wait 
resses all costumed out gaily 
and when the patrons have a 
chance to vote for the most

nlon Restaurant and Cock- 
11 Ix>unge on Silver Spur

me of the finest in South-

Meanwhile, it's just a short colorful, etc., with prize* for 
tot up to the closest Red the best. Join the fun!

Back to the food depart
ment for a second . . . they've

Id. in Peninsula Center for got some really great steak
specials at the Red Balloons,

'-the-Border cuisine. too. Like the Porter House on 
the complete dinner that in

Rich Munz and Ruchelle chides tossed salad, choice of 
iegler are holding their potatoes, roll and butter, cof

GLEESOME THREESOME ... At   luncheon recently, ho*ted by SUM* 
Fong at his Canton Kitchen in Torrance, it's left to right Councilman Ken 
Miller, Mr. Fong, and Mayor Albert Is en of TornuwK

rand Opening tonite at 3144 fee or tea and all for one 
acific Coast Highway for ninety-nine, 
eir Venetlon Room. Then the breakfast Steak 
There's to be cocktaHs, free «nd Eggs with hash-browns

uffet, dancing and entertain 
ient to the sounds of the Syl-

and coffee i'or one-O-nine is 
another swinger. Take advan-

:ster Scott Duo whq'll be tag* of these ipecials! 
here from here on in.<These      
wo are fresh from The Scam 
n Sunset Strip, in case you 
'ere wondering where you 
ad heard of them. 
From all appearance*, 

hould be a fairly swtngin' 
pening so make it if you can.
lemember, it's just across 
rom the Torrance Airport.

There's a thing that's taken 
hold firmly down at Fisher 
man's Haven that you should 
try if you haven't already 
made it.

It's on the Sunday morning 
brunch deal and is a Seafood
Omelette, and since Tom 
Washburn introduced it some 
time back, it's become one of 

Now you all know the red- the most popular entrees on
 hiskered vibes nan who's 

jeen around a whole bunch 
f years! Well, he's Red Norvo 
nd he opens this week at the 
lamada Inn Restaurant and 

Cocktail Lounge. 
Ross Hammond's booked Red 

in for "an indifinate period 
of time" but if you're a true 

fan,

NORTHERN NEIGHBORS ... At » recent luncheon of dignitariea from Brit 
ish Columbia and hosted by S.S. Prince *s Louite owners, were left to right, Loa 
Udell, vice president of the Princess Louise Corp.; Hon. Robert Bonner, attorney 
general of British Columbia; Hon. Leslie Peteraon, Minister of Education and 
Labor; Jerry Sutton, president of Princes* Corp.; Mr*. Margaret Campbell, 
Councillor of District of Northern Vancouver, and Hon. Kenneth Kiernan, cab 
inet minister for education and labor. ' __

the menu.
This goodie, along with all 

he other goodies available at 
Fisherman's-Haven, its ready 
willing and able from 10 a.m 
til 1 p.m. every Sunday.

Another thing that's hit 
new popularity heights is the 
new Scopitone machine Tom's 
nstalled down there on Theibes fan, you'll get

here like right now for a pier. You know, that's the 
short listen and a long beer recordplayer with the pic-
  or vice-versa. 

Or better still, why not
lure in color above, when and 
if, that is, you tire of looking

start your day off right with at the quieting view of the
eakfast in the friendly cof Pacific from the huge picture

ee shop that is now open at windows lining the dining
ix in "the morning. Hang room and cocktail lounge

around 'til lunch time and Visit the Fisherman's Haven! 
partake of one of Ramada's
sxcellent luncheon .offers 

Then, if you time yourself 
right, Chet DeMilo will come 
on at 4 for your afternoon 
dancing and distenlng pleas 
ure and he'll hang tough 'til
(. By this time you should
lave some dinner so don't go
way!

After dinner, just keep 
your seat warm for the Red

*J o r v o presentations and 
you've got yourself a pretty
'ull day. 'Course, can't be
sure what the boss will say 
to all this but we've given
you an idea. From there on, 
you're on your own! Happy
Hunting!

With the "take-out" busi 
ness going so well these days, 
Clara Dalhke has some deals 
at The Red Balloon to end all 
take-outs. (unless it's a 
blonde!)

You take chicken, for ex 
ample, for 89 cents you get 
three pieces; for a dollar 
twenty-nine it's five pieces 
two twenty-nine brings you 
nine pieces, and from there 
it's up to you. Like 21 pieces 
for four-sixty-nine. Oh, and 
for you white meat hounds, 
just add ten per cent and 
you've got it made.

Then there's the Red Ballon 
specialties like Cole Slaw 
Dressing for 59 cents a pint, 
Blue Cheese Dressing for 89 
cents a pint and Spaghetti 
Sauce for 79 cents a pint.

Yes, The Red Balloon Is 
"the place you get more for

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP - MANAGEMENT

COMPLETE DINNER
DAILY MONDAY THRU ^RJDAY, 4 TIL 8 ...

"THE RAMADA HOUR"
COCKTAILS   ENTERTAINMENT   DANCING 

Featuring Chet DeMilo

RED NORVO
INDEFINITELY

Fashion Shows 

Monday & Wednesday

COFFEE SHOP * A.M.-11 P.M.

RAMADA INN RESTAURANT
HWY.. TORRANCE   378-5258

==?

April If, 2t. 21.
"INSIDE DAISY CLOVER 

"THE RARE BREED"
  APRIL I}, 14, IS

"BULLWHIP GRIFFIN'' 

"A GLOBAL AFFAIR"
 OB HOPE

* Dancing * Entertainment * Buffet ̂
NliaY-SYLYBTHI SCOTT DUOSwap MM! WM. Thra Sat. 

Sun., I i.m.-l|TI P.m.
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

DA 4*2664
REDONDO BIACH BLVD. 

  twMn Cranihaw a V»n Nw« VENETIAN
Faaturlng Hi* Vocal Styling* of

Nightly for your Dancing and LUttning Pltisura

PLANNING A POW-WOW?
LUNCHEON AND DINNER MEETINGS

WEDDING RECEPTIONS & DINNER DANCES
20 to 200

w^^Wpi^if *^^^B*S*»

INMAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

WNCHION - DINNH POW WOW ROOMS - FIMWATH
O**fl Dally from 11:30 A.M.   T«lephon«: 378-B3U 

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCE

PLAYING NITELY
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

GALE STODDARD
"The Manila Bombshell"

IT o Family itvh oiniitri tnm II .H

L   EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS
  Ent.riainin.nl W«d. thru Sal. Nljhh 

In Hi. cocktail Lung. '
  Aer.i et fr.» parkin* In front & ntr

• PHONE 324-5420 

ZS31I CremhM IM., TerriM* (1 klk.  ' '"'»« """ H*» '«»

BANQUET FACILITIES TO 250 AVAILABLE
Wadding Receptions, Privata Parties, Banquets 

Company Parties, Club Groups

NOW 
OPEN

Grand OMnJnq Specials 
All This Month 
Fr«« Chop»tick»

JOHNNY HOOVER
"it* Harriet £"s." Blackburn

SUNDAYS ONLY

"A LITTLE BIT OF HAWAII"
FEATURING LANI KAYE DUO

CHOICE PtlME RIB or
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK, CHARBROILED

DINING ROOM Open Daily - Lunch & Dinner

1
. I «

2520 SIPULVIDA BLVD., TORRANCE
CWMT el StMrivMta a Cramniw

DA 5*5231 {

Canton*** Food to Go 
Comfortable Waiting Room o Park in Ro«r

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

CANTOH KITCHEN
GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 

2 TQ 7

DINE OUT TONIGHT!
The

TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., FRI. A SAT.

27796 Silver Spur Road 
Rolling Hilla fatal** - 3774*0?

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

Far ReMrvatloni Teleekw* 177-WJ

NITELY
THE

MARTIN DtKIW
QUART.fr '~
HOP LOUIE'S

LATITUDE 20*
3901 Pacific Coast Hw*. 

_ ._ __ ___ Tome   37W35S
OPlTDAII.Y-l.UMCH AND DINNBK-CtoSBO MONDAYS

Ulatador1
I»t4f W. MCO IWD 
WIIT IDS ANOIIU

Management 
Ownership

DAjNClNfl
  GAME!

The New

220 CLUB*
21915 So. Figuetoo 

Torrance


